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Prunes-Apples
Still moving The Index Reaches Greenhouse Is

In Prospect
Officials 

Inspect R.
R. Yards

Crows Rob 
Another Milestone Almond Trees 

-----  of Their Fruit

First Car of 
Honey Goes 

Out EmmettUllb Ho*« H«U Out for lmp*«r»e- Laadecape Gu4carr Her* ta Eififf
■ni >a frlcw. 'piKV, who for Din« and tweatjr i that rarrie« Th« Index «very w*>«k in- 

weak« have funl with friendly ! ta 74 par cent of the homer of Gem 
eye» into the face of a man. know couni y, thu confidence of ita 1300 

j l*»*plI* the ruinout low prie*» pr* kim a» tie ia. Their trust, ao loo* en- i subscriber* truly U The Index'» must 
railing for prune* and apple*, both b« Ju.tiy may e«t«em a* prar- preeivu» a««at-
vaneua* of fruit continu* to ha pack- j What tangible pu*a«**ion U com
•d and »hipped to mark«!. The KaH Evan ao. The Index, on thi* 29lh parable with tha demon»tratnd confi-j 

j rruîl Company, Gem Fruit Union and ■ ann)veraary of it* founding prize» i hat» of an entire city and th* terri- 

Frult Aiucutwa have a fund *ix«d feebly th* friendly faith of it* read- tory tributary to that city? 
fore* of packer* preparing prune* for erlj many uf whom, for nearly a third : valuation be reckoned on '£* year* of
market a* well a* apple* Th* Grew- uf a cemtury. oeekiy have »canned it» friendahip? . p. . . r- mare
*r* Exchange and Stewart A Branch with understanding confidence leva'until* and unpurrhaaabie, an««L .** _ r „

packtnr and »hippo«* apple» y^ ^ <bj4 .bidmy and friendly trust, with th* coin of nrrvic*. the friendly ' . .
only Pnre. for appire prelaw with by to lkrir chM. ,rMt oi IU rebecriber., year after nf~™g J* ^ “ JL

" .nil l..».. , * ... ... mj-r »_ ... _ 7 / x East S ope orchard, and wa* congra-
*till lower quotation* in prospect in fvfl and by re*«5enU to »trangvr», year, impôt«» upon The Index a heavy ... ____■____ • .
Canyon and Payette coontir. an or- yb* index owe. much, if indeed not obi Ration, it i« in ebhgmlioii of d {^ jt-tni.

, . » l Ka« been tvt»«**J U» bold ifa grnmUrr port, of IU KuUunfc and wtoirfe The Index is fully conscious . \ * !L+ ur/t^fnr his
|n to. (hurt Un. «dre* i**d. here „ <Qf . **,.«« of 1*0 . ton. ; and which it at all time. »0« ear n.U, ^

»'hat the rewuit of thu action will be HteWtad today by a public demand nmrtly if «rmn* to repay. ^Zmnnr^ToLy’br h snort

. * 11 nearly three-fourth* of hi* crop.

Gem County A " ““ 
Dogs Win

! i E. Kirk of Cards ton, Alberta, Can
ada. arrived in the city with hu fam- 

I lly a few day* ago and ha* announced

SMs-CarlaM of 3S.4M 

H t* Partiaad

far H.4N.

Hhart Um KiyrwwUlWw G 

fer With ('«BniitM u to 

Now D«po( and Track*

Marauding Bird* Eat 1500 

Pound« in the Orchard of 

( 'harte» L. Guuft.

SoM

i hi* intention to e*tebli*h a friuikoatt
and engage in the growing of flower* 
and early v eye table*.

Mr. Kirk la an expert in thi* line 
of work and consider* Emmett lx
wel’ located for that bu*me*a. At the .bipped from Emmett was aent out 
biy fair held annually at CardaUm. ^ AU of it was the product
he ia*t yrer carried off 4SI first przxe* ^ Gf,m ^ aMJ
for flower» and r eye tab le. He « from >puHa thM immédiat*
landscape yardener of considerable

Can any)
I

The f/rrt rar'oad of hooey to boI>tVision bupvrintmdcat E C- Man 
of Pocatello, With K. E- Tit»* and 

W T Knai* of the Nompo off»«*, 
T-------»» Friday I» confer with

*lr

Of it
were 10
the railroad «musitte* of the Com

More than one-half of it.viefarity.■terrial Club a* to increased track*** tenowr. in Canada and laid out the or 900 cases, wax from the apiary of
beautiful ground* surroundiny the 
new million d it'ar Mormon temple at 
Card*tors and had euperviaion of the ! 
plant.ny of the trees, shrubbery and . 
flowers thereon and their cane.

He lx a plasterer, bricklayer and

L F. Power* Another apiary repre
sented was that of John Hap at er.

The cargo wa* a valuable one. It 
sold to a Portland firm for a

Treat 1** plan* lor the imp« ore- 
re t* were submitted sad coo»-driv4 

A »wttrh (reck u> **-

It m* n* to be peer.

—■s; Caldwell
Victor in
First Game in Field Trial

«afeieiet
total of (0,400. There were MMfrem Wtewn Hayw* and Wa»h- A few ahyhted in the orchard one day

the «H, part of last week They worker in cement by trade and wa. , f u _
•tare the yreen hull off the few al- . «..«rk at toT M ...
rnond* that Uy beneath the tree*. ^ above ' Hooey is one product of th* form

perked ope-r. the *oft »hells and »am- r
p'ed the meat inside. It wa» yood. HiC Imctcmc Shows 

I That niyht, when they returned to

n view of tb* present situation 
(ton avenue» west to beyond tbc accepted a cash pie, of 11 a basket' 

ditch and to ru« *o«th of the foe alt hi* Jcnsthaa* and t.rimc» Goi- I 
of the fruit

of 24 pounds each nr >1,400

.nep
He ha» delivered practically all 

M packing ku
pot. th* *St*n*ie*i dr\

of which there is not an orer-predne-rebou»* track and the mvetity of i.) -Juba*,- and
In fact, accordmy to Mr.

•faekyaxd» and their as- Crime* Guider, now.
Power*, there is a (0 per cent shortagela Apple*gemont are planned to relievo the
thi* year all over the country. taM.~ jt',.t:ie»n lest work brought ' 

la TW Index a basket of seedling
their custom»!) roosting place belowta th* yard* and met wit*

jtown they evidently informed their; Apple production for Idaho for 1923 the late spring red mcierecat 
Dr. Damhli Rca- -I— ^ ^>r d'-o'ery .m3 from 37.000 ^ of^orrtmrd* will be, A co^ny of rerelly

day they brought the whole tribe approximately IJMfiOO bushels, 2S «ne* of honey in a MM 
against 975.000 bushels in 1922, at- Powers has S0( flamm

I «Bille*
TW plan* for the mv dept-i fall pracho. that fw *■»* sad coloring and p'nintrl!

short at supply mg tW «red* uf f avwr are hard m bust. They were „ j. - *• _ v__._ ,
•tation and th* n rsnltlM ex- grown tm a in* ia th* (unnbowrr « t any on *

Oven» helm Bed By Hi fi Mr.
{next
1 They came again the foOowtng day . ,. ,____ . -----
i and the next and stuffed their craw. ™rdmy to climate* prepared by th* *hooM hare had MM______
i w ith the neb and toothaome nut*. Be- tmm «arketmy service of the Union but he was short arewal 
fore either Mr Carnage, or hi* au- *“»«** For the moet part r»*ea TW prie* this year h B a

ibt %*»netie* thi* yetr tw

la EMM.•ynt—■ ih»!i dt»*au*f*ct»an with tW yard in town and are wonderful *p*ci- (agilal—Hrorr 25 to 0.
mod bmidmg. which prendre 
•no waiting ream and hut tmta

E. F Bred brought m a eortoalty | perretredent Mart Oopton. had dia-
fnm to reOhN*. «W houth hlop«4 10 to 20 pound. U> Frey d^ bred in the h-mU of ^T^at they weTup to tW ^han* * p.. Ere jre

,*U* JoMtW man, u-gwlber with re*Gy fumbire 1* H. C Imrrah of the Mountain crew» Wd «ten 1500 pound* of the «**• &** G*no* Dohcmm

«■»re are* »»«»re at *«gl »„» at crettcal «tag*» and wwaltnr»» a Vww dtatrect south of Falk brought almond* Many of the tree* were pr“c'fal ,fc:PPi“r center* will
whkh wilj W <»n»ldrred by! ^ p*,b»4. during tW El Ucklrng and tnterfvrenre. may W as- borer to tWir oumar* in dm mwond ' »tripped. TW ground in the orchard,* Borne. Cnlduejl. Enimett. ^»yetto,

Miirred «dftonlUL : ouadrepàet JmWd to tW defeat at Emmett by «nopal moet of the Gem Btnte Field : wa* literally covered with hull* and N*®P*. T*',r } * ' Buh

nlutely Gun Caldwvll a th* opening game of the Trial CWb. held at Meridian Sunday, ahal's. }' . ... ,
TW rem «litre on cJlIigh school »cWd«W a thu KyjLlFd Fto, Leweily ream, sumac by! Th» i* tW firet yoar the ttre* ^ | WU1“~ .

•warded ftest priM hare borne in any quantity. Laat }eÄr “* 2K»00 tom j Oeup. canal and la being
a* compared with 22^00 tons last

higher than Inst year.

Separat* toilet* for Near'

Axe

fin-un building of two

' four period pus the*
•4 t ug» tWe '___

j M a fruit hare «warded hi« the 
TW prrebrireiaa fund*y school ptt*o~ a ret glas» fly *w»tttr

ofy 1
Ea(t|« In C’BBlgnd- by' 1 mikes Burt.Friday. TW «core •»» 25 to 0.

Only a the first quarter did Em- ’ a to nil eg» evretj a* lend pier* and year only a few were harrreted a* the
imU threaten the Caldwell goal ) 1 nedBli mreure was urn-And Alda'trrew were juet neanny tW beariny •v<*r- ___________
Three anoeeoafu! forward p*»»re in Tony «M. uwnad by H. C. Oarrah. stage. TW nuta were large and of p. . ww .» 

quak sucre*!K-e camod tW ball from snd JUtl Lady K«W. li HU set- f»e quality. Vision* of return* that UCIU68 f ffilluru 
Emmett'» ». yard line to Caldwell'» ter. owned and hand’ad by Bn H C. would partially reimburw Mr. Gam- 
11 y» id tine end local motor* went Ibfieh drew third fat ton all-aye age for tW low price* on hi* prune*

Enreeregwd by tWir sucre»». / event, and Alda** Bluo Bed. pmnter. «we constantly before bi* eye*, as
Bundled there t* m big demand at remunera- 

Hurtley. Hud wtth Cal o' tree price* for thz* variety of nuta 
pare and with ««ffoctire tuierf»rence ‘ Marsh, setter, for third place In the But tW depredation* of tW crews.

All tW shove, except Pal bare spoiled it alL Only a few blind
er Marek are producta of the Darrah M pound# are left of the more than

2000 pound* that the trees bore.
“Life for the fruit grower i# just

.

Third
«rrengwd a nMM to*»««» t

One Alderman
Geta in Bad

of II» memkere wttk Ito eb on McKmley at 
Newterehip. teal iarretssxAg K» to hnof Reclamation built this CaB fat Williams

t the hire fa» «u»dy|
-- - « *■ - - IU. :

and (setting from Boisewild

another pa** was attempted, but Cap- owned by H. C l*arr»h Bank OffleinMState Official Peinte Out Vast Be
te« Tusch of Caldwvll itrtereepted 1he by Arnold E. Smithitk Mis* Agree Lltti* a* eoptam. 

id Mire Helen A'kii» as «vrvtsry 
W other divuien wCI W knew» a*

lh mouths at McNeil!
raced the fell Irngth of tW fieid for derby.

! tto fleet touchdown.
Frem thaï titre on. though battling kennels 

valWMty. the lorn)» were unable Is 
either threaten their opponent's goal »portamen followed tto dogs fat then- «*• derred thing after anottor," re-
or to stop the charge* of tW Wavy tool*. At time* tha work of the marked Mr. Gnaage.
hrektee of tW visitor». Emmett*» animals was of euch a caliber as to
goal was crewed four time«, but only bring forth enthusiastic applause

from the spectator* Especially fine

State Bee la nation Commissionerhe “Blue«.* with lieu,7 Beweis as ; Ernie kustnew retekde of a routine
Warren G. Swendaen give« some cold dollars auch, by Judge F. S. Dietrich
fact* in response to recent published in the fedaeul

to snd Mkm Wilms Beetee a* Hksracier was train*list at the re-
Approximate*y 1M dog lover* and

TW -r ' at»1 et «taste real guter ekonthly wrettng of the rtf y
«■flty ofstatement of »outhern politician*y and will pauti until Jan- council Monday eight, but measure*

that tto west had “failed dismally" j plication of hank flmd* ofThe foi tewing schedule uf to reeireia the unseemly nmduct of>ry I
in its reclamation program and that ; false entries hi the beefes of toe Ae-SCHOOL NOTES it would not cooperate in draining fnart Pint Netienel beak at* of e nemker of wann plug rtueens.

goal kicked.
Finding th earn*'vue outclassed in »«I featured every «rent and in

he judges were at n tees sod
TW first football game of the

stayed on the local grounds Commimtoner Semds», “that of the 
Although tipo.ooo.OOO spent in the west by the

Baternke an three. Dedeamj 1« «»re made that tW mv* bring » 
i lk» southeast part of town be requtr- 

‘ »d by »rdlndme to ever puckering 
* ’ etrtog* fremd fa »or frem all. ««rept

weight, the loeals repeatodly reoortod many
Bringing Bd 1m 
GetUng New Mtoiare 
Churvk Attendenre

to the forward pern, but most uf them | *0 detormine the winner all heul a «ec- last Friday 
failed. °»d Mrim.

afternoon.
ibeaten by a rather high score tto government for rectemnfaten
boys are not discouraged. Three of Omt mop, than »1»JMOA00 have bn 
Che touchdowns were made in tW first from the sale of western tim-

hy

TW Caldwvll taunt used the pas* 
but tittle and tton maffectivvly. but 
made «lady gains by line plunge* 
snd red runs.

The tree! uf poseflu)» p*tot* 
each scholar en a gtesn Sunday te (5. •

for th* rumple i»»«d-of nwn su him- OM Caapte
Mrs. Jane Brawn, aged SO. and her 

daughter, aged 40. arrived Monday
( from their home near GrtnneU. Iowa, , ^ .___ , .__ , ,
to visit to* former: brattor John *” ^ ^ ^ -«"•*« «rf P^T- ^ boted nothing to it. It aemre ~ t~* Boi~ orné OoiàeOM 
Hall They are a jolly couple, repec- *** ^ ^ “* °'™d i ST
ia ly the older lady. whoTTukinT* m*r* ^ b* thr yvvemment that tW revreue SdweU oftleare

tnp to tto re..« and will tore 00 -^ f° "TT ***'** thwfTOW U*~W ^ r*™1
to ralifornm h.ft„v .teste »re,» te«».,Btur* *»m<* ^ «ce ou« I« to the benefit and advantage of the *
to (aliforeia before toetr return home,^ and wl„ lht „ rt ^ ^ «
Mr*. Brawn is a* active mentally and state«. t
physically a. Wr daughter » rear. 1^ r°°t*r* T? *'"* "T <~tramted mffifan«j<

---------------- of do lars for the Uraintng of swamp
Dr.liphetr. president of the state lands m tW south daring previous 

. „ , — . anlveraity, addressed a fair vised administrations and tW western

/*. .w u»r « « ■« —1 —t~v- v—

Ti
He ie fvrnin*« any law that in•eit

half, the third quarter was ecoreles* ^ l^Bd^ Thi* did not come from the ,, . .
and one more totschdown wa* made u g treasury and toe south contri- 11 lm" ,or *-* " “*

fringe» upon hi» personal liberty. Bet
•ante drastic setteu must W taken be-

But the game serr*d to show that.
fere long.COURT HOI HE NEWS though light, tto nucleus is present 

fer a fast tram, and a'sn dUplayvdElli* Harris wa* present to urge 
toe enartmrat of aa ordtaano* that

The board of county ram«i«emuer»
toe e»ekm »» of toe tram to Coach**

eilt esset ta regele* monthly »eratoa
Nash end Hsrrey. With battre inter» 
ferenev, lower tackling, doser terms- 
tien» In end runs and fumbling of tW

. «ritt protret tW city from itinerantre Monday
j peddler* Goods are sold. W seid, un- 

Diet riet court will cor wo» October der a geareab » that they are first
ball reduced to a minimum, alt ofI*. TW deckel has net yet been made rinse in every respect, but which tor«
which come* through experience, thecommiastenree in regnrd to the mutter mother of sewn children. B. B. Wil- Mrs. Skiff, Mrs.Emmett eleven will give a good sc-__________ j advocate» a law that will require a

Nick Adair Is in troobln again baW from all peddle« who gtwrsn- 
At the tnetaare of federn; authorKtee tee the quality of toter wares

count of itself. are «rilling to still aid
tn. j Monday evening of this week.

at Pwidieton *—___■— »uh retorted 1 •****•• «»itccrned educational mat-- Tte Smith-Me Nary bill will W push
te Pwdteton for a visit with rettete«. ^ ^ rapect-lly thing, of inter- ) tel by tW «ratera

ete concerning tha state university at for agrieaturml expansion in tW «rest

Hi* ' (fate secdsn to ny personal knowledge «
R uf tha chi et tha

Bates Haw Friday.
taken into custody Saturday Aa tW city jail i* Wing used by 

an s Wal charge of flieg»! cohabita- the county for toe detention of pri» 
gelBy In ! sum. tW matter of sei table charjba 

Jedge Hoag'» court and riven a five- that »hould he made for thi* sarvh-« 
day jail «entenre F«d»ral officer» wa* token up. A committee was sp- 
then put Hi an «ppesranev *nd srretrt- pointed to confer with toe county 
ad them on a charge of violation of j Tentative plan* for tW improve- 
•he Mann «et. Mrs. Yuung la to«
Mother of 13 children.

The next game trill W on th« home 
grounds Friday afternoon, starting at

there.

“•Mo and the country*« agricultural sec-tkm They ware found To Mr. and Mrs. H. Steter. Octe-
School» for Idaho CUiten»." tton» in general demands additional 

! farming territory. TW present slump 

in farm produce ha* had mote to do 
with toe slump in the drtnaad of nil 
congrrasmen in the increase of gov
ernment reclamation project».“

Rknmrtt- Emmett peop'e should re
course* the hoy* by attending in force 
and rooting for the home team.

A splotch of red and gray, the 
colors areentuated by tW rays of the
*un aa it was about to «ink to real, ^ ^ thlI week organising tW 
Dashed through the ter Mukimn ^ tnd ^ ciulv Consider
ing about « .clock and then dropped aW, taltw* vu .horn Hi rach of 
to Mirth on Hawthorn# avrnu# be-

To Mr. and Mrs J. N. Jonas. Bap-
Prof. Smith and Mr. Albertson have

tote bar 27, a daughter
To Mr. and Mr*. H. Norwood. Sep

tember ». a daughterPlayer frets Hawaii.
One of the substitute players on the

Caldwell eleven is an Hs»raii«n. and 11were Second and Third streets, 
though small of »tsturv is fast and was a Chineer pheasant—a cock in’

: brilliant plumage.

Four cement street crossing* are re
quired to complet* the string of side- 

llarry L Mayberry, who was ar- walk just completed on South Com- 
te«t»d at Prarl. charged with viola- mvrrial avenue. Street Commission- 
tion of th# lath amendment, pleaded 
«uilty >n federal court last »reek.

To Mr. and Mrs. C H. Laactte. a .
there activities. j daughter.It I

Big Tire Blowa Out.
t *A carnival given in the interest of 

Seemingly con- the athletic fund is being planned by 
sch>u« of hi* royal lineage and hi* the Student Body to be held Friday 
resplendent attire. W strutted up tha evening. October 26. Keep this date 
street a few yards, then turned «attain mind and plan to attend. We will 
and deiihte-atoly paraded arras* the!give you your money's worth, 
lawn* of the writer, C. J. Eiltetaa, ___________

One of the immense tire* of th* W. ^ ___ ______
H S.»!er truck blew out Mondar in SuturdaT evening tW lart autttoa

. ,___ . . .. . , - aal« will he held at the Bed Tag
the railroad yard* while a load of ; y*, mM<ntT,r M0tk |
boxes of apple* was being transferred , of rubbers, oeerahoea. doll«. jnpIn/S 
to a refrigerator cur. TW force of the "nd miscellaneous article«. Sate starts 
explosion was terrific and a box of ■* ' th* eavninf. Thar« will bo

apple« Wing canted by to. track 
driver uraa blown out of his hands.
No one was injured.

resourceful
Itenter» was Instructed to purchase 

th# material and have the new crass
er

Injured om Freeseout.
Mrs. George Fmilk, who was coming 

over from Boise Sunday to visit Wr
ing* bul't.

Rdgar (1. Brawn of Spokane, 
grated last week and held 
•barg* of grand larceny upon order,
Ff Spokane authoritiea,
lhat city yesterday by Deputy Sher- Stoley Meadow, toe past rammer. 
Rf s. L Rradeen of Spokane routey. ! wa# taken 111 while in (TiambsHain 
N* I* charged with soiling a mort- Basin and removed ta a Boire hospital 

B»g*d automobile In an adjacent state, last week for an opera tiret for 
--------  hemorrhoids. Seven day* was repair-

ar* ■parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Hall, was
painfully injured while coming down - _ „ ... . . _
Freeseout BW was driving a Ford ^ Gu W’j••«‘ Grand

ma Barrett, then disappeared frem

t'adecgvee Operetten.on the
Dude De Walt, who ha* been pack- 

taken to ing for the forest ranger station at
Football equipment to the value of 

•1(0 arrived Monday and wa* distri
buted that evaaing. Th i puts tha

wa*
car and losing control of it on tW 
grade turned H into the bank. A* It 
«ras traveling at a fast rate, the im
pact when It strack the bank was 
violent and tW occupants of the car

a. a
A

hoys in fair shape to Mate their op-
Two Accidenta.

Henry Payne fell from a ladder 
white picking apple* Friday and

ponenta.

were thrown front their Mats. Mrs.ad to faring fab» to McCWJ BumIn Ante Wrack. brake his shoulder. The 9-yeer-eid
fteulk woe thu only one hurl, ana ofHr. and Mrs. Peter Hoff of McCall Chamberlain Basin. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Banlay IIbar arma haing sprained and brütend ÂÎSt

te pOt t
mho B

nte town the Drat of too weak to W'■A TW« tha latter's parents. Mr. and 
h Wm. Parrtek. They 

•*1 *f Wala». White at Wala»

» gl^y

testa «I
bn was trying to rida n h

R. E. Whitten of Ortaaa Paaa, ate n
bp tkn BnH P>«tt On. A' d

et pupils In tha WwdwuO »bail Met W. M. et
et drinking fonn- •X

WdriruH to Bmmatk TWg et tba mK fin tag :Swand Maof tba>«t a Mark ' JMU
M tba ofNhr atê On. In n Nr ■»M» andad

RM fid Ibnla tba Wand uy.yf
»X rr

'

V.-.

M?.,■-u •> ?H. Mm -


